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On Dec. 19, the Houston Chronicle reported that a federal indictment issued in March and unsealed
Dec. 17 accuses Sun Refining and Marketing Co., two Sun employees and three European oil
brokers of illegally shipping aviation oil to Cuba. The indictment specifies shipments made in 1986
from Sun's Gulf Coast marine loading terminal at Nederland, Texas. The company is headquartered
in Philadelphia. Sun spokespersons said they believed the two oil shipments, worth about US$2.3
million, were headed to the Soviet Union. The indictment claims the company failed to obtain the
proper license required to ship oil to the USSR, as well as failing to notify federal authorities once it
discovered the diversion to Cuba. Such transfers to Cuba would violate the Export Administration
Act, which prohibits the sale of products to Cuba and other countries for foreign policy reasons. On
Dec. 18, Sun spokesperson Bud Davis said that "based on our investigation at the time, we deny any
wrongdoing, either on our part or the part of our employees." According to Davis, the government
"inquired about the transactions that are at issue in this indictment in 1987, and we cooperated with
the Department of Commerce completely and fully...They said thank you and left, and we thought
that was the end of it." (Basic data from Associated Press, 12/19/91)
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